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FIGURf 2: MAP OF SEVIER CouNTY SI-40WINCi CIVIL AND 
5C.HOOL DISTRICTS. 
A: TRANsposeo FR.OM: 5 EVIER CouNTY P. M.A. MAP 
SEVIERVILLE, Tt:NNES5Et:. 
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�""•" bl _.._ ... , ..C oiJIW •r baW • tthfJl.•-
• 
?0 
LwMta ,....... **' pelt� to •••'• la * ..._.. 
ot ...... ,... • tto...... .... tl6 . . ...  
� ftlJ tw -. ·Htlool ,..... Uf.f.t.S. 1�. 1,._,.• 
... , ... .. 
...... ••• , baa - ..., ...... .. �-­
....  1..,. ,..tcnalt_.. .. ...._ •• ., • ....._ Ott � . tl 
and ,. _.,.... " l• .. � ,.. .. , ... ot .. 
-� , ...... ... ,.. ..,. - .... ,., . '* ... 
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W4 -...., t.a t.M ola•• • ._ ..a • . ._. u. 
,.._� fbl• ,....... .. .... ... i  - .. ... .,...: . 
taewu._. .- ..., ,.,...._... A o1u• S• •• u, 0:t 
... ....... .... ot .,. , . ........ .. .  ,._. -nr 
t ... ol .....  .,. .. ,,. - 100 � .,. .... 
rutoa • hu b-. twa� 
-� .... htl# *'• ..... ... .... ......  . 
� ,... � ... .... 1 • .., ... -- ,. -...1 
Ira ''- tc.Mws., ......,_ ..,.. , "·"'·•• th. 
tS6.� • .,..,, .• 01 ... t61.TI9.oo .. .,_.t•lf r• -. 
,.... '*-"'· lJll.:" 1�. f '�·' 
. ... 1 .111 1 I 
. o- �·· • lt.IIMI "' 
1:M .... , .,., ... .. . ,... .. ... 
...a• - ••l•t. .. .,,,......, ot •t• 
x• INOb �·•••• 1a ,...,._. 
... bMa ... !M\. •!tl ..... 
11 ....  .. dul' .... .. lift .. ,. 
•• •wo••• t4 
_..,.._,...  .. .. ,tea 11'\J'I:D·l'l'r'a': 
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a.1 ... •tt•tM bJ ... ·•·•!a ., .. .... ,. 
·-· ,. tOt. J 
or tow ••• ot 
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,... aa _....._ .... •· 
la • M\1" ., ..._, •• , 
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......... ·� 
• n.-.• · ��·'Oj.  
•• Olfl"• *" ..,� ... -.,- ohllOIR 
.mlld..a •obool •,. • 
.,.. 
lota1 ot '•  eb·tl.._ ta ..,.._ ••nw• t• ••• 
--.. ... t»• ._ ._, ............... .  19ft AaM.\ fll!diUhM 
..... �,. .......  -.. . ,Hl ..... .... 
ll ._. .... w..tt• of tbl• ,. .. 
:Wlll ·•kilN· S.. Xlt et• wl.U dMl tlh -. tett1 
.-...-. t.�a a.tt.w· c..-, •1•••• ad 
.....  L:c�H< �· ,..loll tat. 19U t� ftl.-
1i.UJ.e will ..... ... -... , .. ,,_ ... bl .. ., . .. ,... 
.. , ,, •• ,.., M uM wtta tfM 1u., .._1 ...,. • •• 
ftlW .....uets...  , .. ,.. ._ .ut • .._ .. r. a..t• 
teoob aN 1 ..... •1111 la -f.MIIt• fut 
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� ... eo Jtlstl ••bOela t• oo1.,.4 pe.opl• la ... , .. c..tr- . 
ta �Pia ,... 11. e ,._ .... ,,. 1• _. ot tU 
..n ,.. PGPQ · .-.. •• S. .,...  MllJ at._.... .. kt 
...... .. dM OMati .. •lHW o..,..S .. 
,._ ... ,.. -· ... , .......  .. tokl -·---
.... ,._ ...... , .,.,. ... \leM !a -- ,.. .. . 
• ... ........ ...... , .. .  , ... . ,.. 1 le ....... .
•nr •• ......_. or -. ..... '-' ... 1 ..... �MS. o..-,. 
..,.. ""*""' la ••• ,.. JNPtt ta •. .,..... atlr ·att•Dt�M• 
•l• llU·fO• c_.. .__, t.• lltddlA ,_..,... ,_,. tiNt 
wt• ..,., •*·•• *'1• or- co.l7 sa .,... 
, ..... . ... .... .... . , .• ,.. . ., .... .....  , 
.,. , . .......... - ..,  ..... .. .. ..... .. ,.,till ... 
.... 1&1 ........ ... ....... .. ....... ...  ,, ..... .. .... 
wttb ttJJ.fO 00. ,.. : � ........ .  . 
...... ._, ..._ at•Md N\a,lft to ....... Ia � 
\ eap._, Mlatt.-&St ._ .. 
tMu to ••:lftlq ......,. will bt -.... ad lt OM "­
._..,.._. .. , • ..,.l ,... ., .. . 70 ootl ,... 
� . ........ .... ... Ia ..... _. all'f •••••• ll u ..,.... . ._. ot .,.., 




bPHdl ..... b&'fe , .........  - "" �  
....... . t•la •4u.altM tu\t.. ... ..... 
witb .--. • .._, ... .,.._ .• '' .. _ IMt _... ._,. •lU 
" 
..... ... .,... J.a .... . .S..tala ... hiiPPOM 
..... to. ,.. .-.uc:w-.lL- wr... n.,, 
.. ... .. c .... .,.. 
....., -. eoHo1 ,._ , tlJJ.fO, a ..,.. .et ..-
.... .... ..,,tel ••l«r· ,.. ,..,.., ·Ill ....... .. u.., ....... .. 
tbta .. ._, ... Ia .....  fit w. .. _. .,._ ,.,1 
...... •tlf ......  Ill hftW 0-IJ •-
:ile�.otn ,....� 
Aa .,-.. , will '- •••• vo eh•• •u al:t11l'7 et S.•t•s­
oou•7 a • .,_, lta ectua•t.-.t p....,.. wlth a•-.atlon. �o 
'JU)DIMPJ .. 1 .. , 1DChb,•4M•• aa4 ... .,._. tw •uole. 
MUIJ at \be t1Jinlt1a1 prettl ... et tbt lMel IObMl 
,,.,, .. ar1" r.-- \be 14Nal -.a ..... ._.. ta .,__.•••• . 
,...,.,.,., ftluat1oaa t• \aa parJII•••• are eahbllabed Q looal 
••••••o•• who are •1••••• bf •n• ,..,1.. �� Ita-. ao.rd ot 
Jqullaatla baa n\hoatt•J to adlu' propet-"J •••lut1011 " 
ealablla� a ata, .. .u. equl.l , b\1' na ••JJaa ta.x Nk 
tw •••'* aa4 .... ,,. -. ...  la .,..ttl••· oa •• ..... ,. ••• , 
approatutelJ .. ._.,._,, .. per oent or l.Mal nbool tucla 
&H Ml'lfte! ,._ 00\18\J' IOVO•I • Moac Of tmeae OG'M tr• 
eoalea Ml"4 S.a a ,...,nl ,..,_.,, tu. Le•l•• to• J&7l111 
ott boad• .,. be _.. la a4d1tioa '- lt. HPl• ••beol \aa 
�..,. len•• Cna\r 11 tlaoally .. ,.-...., tbenton the 
.._..t.•rlJ 0-'J OCMW\ 4ekN1•• \IUt :t.nea W'.b1ob. an aa4• • 
nt u.a •••••-nt 1• _..  '-f tbe leoal \U u••••o• aDd 
ooat1 .... 4 bJ • looal •••11aat1oa 'boaJr-4. 
!1M ..... , latlu•••• '!Mt •••'- •• ooaeeraa tbe abllltr 
to eta'*' a loo•l HMol .,.. • JIHpe:Plf • lJI � •••• 
T8 
80 ,.,. eat ef 'M 2 ,.. oeat at.at• a*-1•• •u 1• •U'fd.rlat.t 
t• pul»lla ••u•a,loo. l'oJt .._ •••'- "''I'JI• •••1•• cou•r 
hllb 1ft 1a ••la'l" tlaaao1.t •-1lltlJ k •• ,,_., 'be 
Ia\• •� a.Me1 ,....._. 1•• awraae lJMlea peP o.at le 
.a�. ·Wh4m ihl• ,.. •••• 1• applt•• \o •• apeeltt.M 
aaouat ot t19.soo,ooo.oo. IS0,317,80 s.a oD\al..,..  *hea u. 
eO\lll•'f' • lact.x _._,. t• 41••1'-'l••• 1.08146174, ta 
appll.O ' tbe ••••• tl,... ot t63,ooo,ooo. oo, tl)l,SlO.Sl 
ia •• ...,.., •'-••1M4 . 1  
h¥ieJI' Oou..,• • •-111'7 to ••PpePi 1t• MbMla 1a 
••••4. low. .U•• ,. at.tll'' et � . ,.-., wl'-bla wbleh 1\ 
la , 11 _..,.,. 1 ... 
t•,..•••• rardce N.lllb ._ � awtl'ael'ft ... ,.. 1a 
••••• .. 4 ••luat1oc •' ,..,..,, ,._. oA114 ot aohool -c•• 
.ta ,.,. •••••• 1De-.e ,..,.. ,. o 811'l11aa pof'4a•t•n, 
TeAM•••• 1a 111 a allpslJ "''*• _poat•l••• n».klas 
• - '-'- ,......_ •••-•• 1\ en M •o•lu4e4, 
\benton, t.bat la tt.-..tal et.lUtJ \o ••»J*'' pa11lle •4ll0atloa. • Nftka lo•• than the M41an th.h 
1• ._. louflh. 
a ...... •t "Ya.ou la leri•• o._,, ••• t••• IMu• trlea 
are ot .. all ---�•· 0'111-t.e are ot eoae 1_,..,..... Ia 
tbt Mia• hd•r , .... ,,. • •  wso•t ,.,........, aovoe et looal 
••••nv.• 1• tbe p .... ,..,,. •••• 
rr • S late Boud et 14•• toa, 19S1•SI, Aul•• 
aa4 .. gala,iou ( laett:f'111e , lulJ 19Sl ) 1  Plh 191 JP• 4t. 
a,_, ... 1\a•• Depar-.a• ot 14M••1•l A. .bBU .J!f. 
ItHt!••t't �£!IE!! .tt b'-�&· !tvtt!tl (Jua• li•�r 
?t 
ha\ •• an lllpctaaSbllltJ' la taptrl•••• •ua aa .,.._., 
S.a, UAh M •••lah -. ••D ot •• .,••••loDal ,.. ....... lA 
4eUarl aad o•a••• a 41ttlou.l' P"PMlt.lo.n la •MOUDM'H4 
wbea \b4J ••lu of • popala'H uea, auoh aa a.n•• o_.,,, 
l a  ••P••••• ..,...,.117. � •.alJ' ••hod ot ap....-h 
••allable la the •eaatd•ntiloa or f'Ql ••'-" Qll ..aUlit7 
ftl••• Gpea ln••••l&•'lac Ul4 •tt•ottS.S .... ...-b la \t. 
... ,.,. , ... ,,. ...... , .... wlter bee r...- tbai •••• �· 
.. tbod oan aftU oalr an ..,._a-,lea. JJow•eP, •bl• 
.,,...daa,lea l• ot noll D&l\1M .... , '' oan ami wl11 • .,. .. 
aa a Hllabu pl .. \0 Maalll"l .. 'M tlMMlal WVIb fd 1M 
.... ., .nder .... l .. »e•l•a• 
�aft or 1M two .... .,......_. tewu allCl ..... -..n 
et¥11 dl•�'•'• _.., '- ooaa14e� 1B ... ,. eatl .. tJ la 
...  ,. -. .... s. .. •• •• .... ,..,. ••1• •t a.n•• o ... ,.. 
tM t1ae•la1 at.111'7 eo be .S.\4t�ia1Md oalJ ·��rr tlllllt.Da Ule 
••1ue tn•olft4. IU.e \be oalJ ottlelal aouee of lafu• 
aallloc. •••11a"l• tflr tiM .. ,....s.s.., ot � ftllae et hwle., 
c.at7 18 J.D � h..S.•r 0-tJ ... ... , 1\ au• M Nal1 .. 4 
Ulll . .  ..-.-. .. 4 \ba\ •:w. .... au1a,1ou •t nel ,..,...-,, peraoul. 
, .. ,..,.,,. Mad utt.lltl•• .. ,.. 1.,...1, 4ewralu4 .,- ...... �. .. 
,. •• cma Uaal ocnt14 haft Mea blanC or pMJ.SiM4 la etteotlaa 
d"1•1ou ot nlu,lou . the ••I '•• n.-••• 'ba' •• ...... .,. 
eoul .. r ••• ••1•• e'boft le fal»l• XX aM aot •••••U"llJ 
-� eaaot or •r.u. t1Daao1al Yalu.a. 
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$ I I II 1 P"• P r . I Tb I bl t· . f 
)),TIS 
I il t 'P' I •1 I I 
•.• 188,., 
hbl• 11 Ia a ••••..Sc\lla\loa t \be r.al aDd ,. ...... 1 
pro,.nt ...... , ... to• '-• f'U70••• la a.•i•• Onatr. Col.....a 
a•'-• OM 1ad1oaka 'ba at'l'll ctll tPt.e•• 1JJ n•ar .S.a1,..,1oa 
• o.-.t .. �illltt••· 
"ter• - •boae pWI:tl!a at,t11,1•a MYl.aa �a4 • .ut.PMJta at 
11• .. • .,-.. 'ban \btl o..atr. taelde •tlli,lea are �•• 
plJ\111• •t11ltS.•• ....... beatlfl ..... . •t•t• tM .... ,. ..... 
r..at•b.lat ••••1••• ff# •t•l••• ot lbl ... ,,.. 1M ••••1 
••1- "*" b!Wllnk11J abowa ·the •• et eMh ftr\toal eolU��A 
•••P' t;lw ••tlltr ftl.ue wllltb .,.. o.-,1•• •1_., ''- to•al 
aad .... tbe OnDI to•a1. 
1• ••• r....s u.• M!Ulaa Ul4 ttul••• 1••• or all 
tbe •l•ll dl•••toh n•• 2,69) la aaber ad abon · to  be 
MlUd wt•h 'lle b•l:Wlaia ant batlMaHe \MftOD a• 
l ,U1,hS� oo. 
ttwo � ....  
•••'•,. O•••J l•Jicl an ,,,..1U4 at N,729,800.00. 
x .. tcae ut11l•t•• are ftlu4 at tlt.t.6at..oo Wl't11• ea-.. 
at&. \ltlllslaa ar. Yalu«l •• tiS),208.00. 
�raoD&l ,_..,. .. ,, wblah la ,.,.. ... 1a ,._._1• 1n 
••••• ot tl,ooo.oo • ••• , ..... .. .. ......... . . ... "' 
l .Tts.oo. 
ftM •• ,.l ••al u4 ,. ..... 1 .....  ,, ., all tbe 01•11 
D11t1'1•\• •• two eo.-poPa'l_. ••• t•und t• N t) ...... 1UO.OO. 
tpen. t•UllDI tbl: wlu or real aDd ,.,. • ._1 ,...,..,, 
•l'h \batt ot pQlta v.•tll\1•• •• •aloe of ... ,.,. Onat7 
,..,.,..,,. la ,181.--.oo. 
�) 
1M vlt.JII •••ld 11a � clraw ., ... ,l•• \0 tbe tao \ ••• 
hYSeJ'Yllle wt•b. �9 1• '• ud ._.,, ... ,..  aoNa ef laa& 11 
abMrl 'o be ,.,.,b �,02S.OO, whll• ht11M•I wl lb 791 1•'• 
all4 691 ....... or l... la ••l•• •' eal7 .,.7.11S.oo. 
It te ru•t.• aoud tba' J.a .. ,1�, • -11 •t•r ta 
wbleh t• la add 'ba' oM Mhl • ...,, M ,.. .... t• •• 
alUt.oa dollue, DO ,.. ... 1 ,..,..,,. l• llaMd. P••-1 
,..,. • .,. la abfND ,.,. .-lJ tlYe ot \be alMtMa .... ,., tu 
... .. 
.. ,.,._ •• at \b.l a  pelat M P1PHI 1 aad I• ,_. � 
._... tJ, ftapeot1wlr, of lbla writl .. 11 "••••• 1• ..._ 
•uil tbe YaJ.• .- ,..�•t•aablp oe 'ht.l• u -. tbla wt•&aa 
u4 oooa*J alt-uttou •J b.t •p)aulM4. 
AltlllcNih "- tu•d ftlu or Ulla •o••r 11 ta.,lll, .. . oo. 
'' appean •bet� •PM tv*-• au--.lla,l-r• U4 ottlalal laMa• 
tiptleD u4 a•lloa, the ta0DeHJ7 ftlM wwl4 M tO\IDI M M 
la ••••• •t tabla -•·· 
la oHer H "' "' ucleratu4 u. n1••toublp et 
yalH , -., &ftd ,.._u. nr•l•• ,.,._,, Uaa wl M• t••l• tbat 
M taweaUaa&toa Nllll .-...,. or sbe • ...-, u.a _.., • ._ ooa­
alclaH4 1tJ ua .,..  aDd ....,..,. u 4ealpaM4 k .,..ute4 
ta.aa  t• •na'J ••nl••• •ou14 tHlllM$• ehe ._.....,. ... ot 
•"• -.ual.ltJ, ab111'7 aad etto••• b •• ••• ._ do tbia will 
be abon I.Ja fabl• llt. Ia ltJl, \bit ta,& ..,.., • ._ et leYl•• 
OHD'J, •• a..,_ara lD fabl• Ill , ... 1-MI the ..._, of hll 
I I I 1:flf1ili'lUt'llillii11UrJrlli!Wihfttlillli lllillmUal111i"CJV!1Ptl' U'lll'fJrilllilll\11 
..._.1 Xnten,•• o..-,. hbeol o. ,....,.... ,_ � B.U 1'un4 
., ...... ,_ ]PT. ''{Jilf IUflf LtliiUt:l'riFhflll:lQ. tl. lll sj ... , 'Ai;t Iii r Jft t J1 I i JPil.tffll .IUI •• IP 1 I 1/l( IUlMif·-·1 tl 
t4f! 1 I!MWIJ1Mt I J I' .liUIJ Pllf I.WtQiliJl ltll!l I'!Jt • 1:! J le tl a· hlfiillll!'li_., ' II 1U d I •u· ·t lilt . _ .Qtll1 -t t 1 






�- -lllHL t .  'JI!fl.thtif11ll t 11 liW ¥ 1'' ; •,11 tUIIJI'JJ 't! t1.H:,tt'IJ ,, . •  IU lt .. IUI tliftt'i · ·. 11fi  1 l lti'I.Ailt1 t·yn•••rt· artt 
LllllQ£!1'ff111hfll:tWitJU'1fJB1i:hUIU ,,,.1311111 I gt lfiiU1111u fiJii'
ll IIi., 
OCNGt.J 
ftoa4 S..tia :tullWUOM1 total C..-Mawto' Pu.ed ,_. P.ua4 ru 
1 • 1$) . 9$ S}.MIS t 1�·4J7S t lt�·-4laS a a3:lo 29.�S 1 .12$ 1, 11 . 77$ 
' m o 98 . l$). 00 6,172. 20 s . oo ca�.60 1().00 11 .. 6$&. 00 1, . ao  7 :h' TOl.SO 29,600 . 10 ... 'ig· 07 1,W.oas ao,SQl.i!S �s� ·�li
S · .187S �·�· as lr· S?S S98. 06tS 10. · .aB7S l .t.aS?S S08.06t!) e. o.�675 9 461· 0 1 .).7� ,el..,7S 10. 11b . • ' s  tO 19l.SS 1�1.1 15 91.9.)15 a. SS9. 712S 
u 230. )$ · .o.6ats w·9)1S )1 010. 112S oatllllw.a IOM 
�:�
t$ 1 . · -.lU7$ 2�,11.1.912S 11 194� 't4). 00 .aao.ao 
a &�· · .· 1i�:jj�s Ml:i 
:t.�l·inS eo:U 10, . 7-.6611 as. osas 100.1 1, ).261· 
l��=  �.��TS '2: ' 1•6 1.Hl75 17 1'$. 1 ••• 91:l.).9$ I 
7ota1 g,688 ••. � t, 719•T8? ft).ft$ »·16S 
Ot.tt•14e 
S06.416 11?.13$6 ollp� ,,1 •t•• 6)).02 1 
tul.S. :Jti..1364 ••• I,OSf.)96 \lM ... 
..... . 1�.t66 • 9Jl.7694 t10,�&.70.60f t'180·  006.109 fete1 
(o\.; ..... --. ... ,.�-·-· �- · ......... --�"<-"'---· ........... , ...,.... _ .. ___ ,... . ....... ..... - . .,. _... .._,.., ,___.,. _ . .....,....... ___ ,... , ...... __ ,.,.,....u. ....... -- - -·<N-·-·�-..... --..... ....--�., .. 
..,..., -.au "'" ... h •1•11 dlavt••• lMorpo••••• ..... 
1aa14• •ttlltJ an4 n••14• tlll'J. 
t• , . aote4 &bat the .. ,.t or .... wldeb •a• to ••t.Mla 
••• peas.• than the auua' •••1cua.4 to• aar o�,. • ._,, 
••m••· tu• ..,., ••• t6t.S6?. 16. w• u. lOtal .... ,, 
tax ... Oal7 $180.oo6.Tl . 
Vpoa loold.al tato WlS.a ubl• ia ooDMoUoa wltb t•-1• 
X.t, tbt qu.1tloo art••• • la th1a tu a• • h\'ln Coa" O&ll 
.. , 
Xa o..._• to ••••t.ll.ab •• ,.. elANtl'lr t!M tl ... 1al • ••u 
ctt hYl•• O.-'J, eeulUNiloa •• , M c.l••n to � 4•1n• 
\bat .,.. •••taJM11111• fhlt ,..., •t \\Ma •W.J I• ,.s.-..llf 
eou•nM wlth eobotl 1a4ebh4M•• aacS 1 �  a4aS.a1•'"'"•• 
lntt the eatlre 1Meb .. doee·• or tiM eou" alletal4 'M oea-
aJ.4en4 la 4•kN11dDC tJbe a-.llltJ h a\lpJMN'Il ••liHl•• fte.o 
\he aM and a Mti11tl•al ,....,.., ...  ot '"• a'bM7 aft Hll• 
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' 1 11 1 " u ' ,. • '1 "' 'I r '' 1l t d ' 1 1 11 a r ·' n 

n••n•• 1• n.hr low ta eoapa•leea wt that ot State •at 
h4_..l IOU'rO•• • Dvllll thla ,_r1o4t Oftlt\J' Re'Ye� ... 
ONI.IM tr. c:-,lt,�.?6 - t6lJ..)Jl..OOJ lbw h••r.ue S... 
•n•••« troa 1149,180.84 •o t6N.6lt.61J "-4•r&1 hYetme 
,, 
••••••• trea. ea,ooo.oo ,. e. oo; foul ••••a.u. '0 eotwela 
luftt.l•t f'hlt ti3Jt.,?J6.80 to f601.6U.6T • 
.W.ob• it eou.S.4eh4 apart bOll •M• tabla , •hcn114 1Mt•a te 
"-' the utlt•r ot hri•• Ooardf M 1\lppoJi't t u  aahoe1• l• 
low alld ••t....,..lr �••n••bl• au• ••ul-.la& • .,..,. 
reveau ta rtlatto*' \o au --.arleen with •M.M PefttNe IUl4 
Ped•n.l NYe.nue am -...ea. Uta tthtt ,._,., b$1 1fteHete4 ll'l 
... l tih• eot!:rltl •• ad ••rttG••• 1 ean be aoen that auoh 1• 
not b� ou• • X' • ..,,..,.. tM' leY:I.eP GouQ' baa ,_, bMa 
eaaretaS..C 1 te ald11 h «•ftle�t. •ta'Cab.• aa4 a\ippoa-t 
1 0  lol\eo1a , bu' 11 l•••t.Jta tiM "-.S•• ot l ta ••uol lfJ'a tee 
upoa 11he I M.M ot .,. ... ,. • •  
A a i\141J ot 11lfon••tn •• ••P"••l•D oe�atalM• 1D 
-....  OllapMr wll.l renl\ S.n an. _..,•••••he alliS laowl..ap 
or �• abtlltq •t te•l•• Ocnaa.,. -.. •• ,,..., s. •• ••u•l• .  fM 
mcme._.,- Mecl of •••S.•r o .. ,, •4•a,lon aDd oU"Nat •tt•• 
-. ... t tha• ...  ••• '-•• ••--· 
CU.Pftl YI 
POI&IILI SOVIOIS OJ' 1fD 0.1 J'JCUliD UftiWI 
POl IPliR COUft IOIOOLS 
B4UM,loa bel .. •••• M be a prifth taallJ ... ,_, .. 
b11.1" ._. baa -.,.. • •.t. •al .-il• ••••na •u .. ton , •• 
•J• tlau61al ....... ... ... ,.._ .... 110 had •• • , 
,.,..."'• ,.ablle MbMl taDI.e aH &.Piftd alua $ eao1Ut"1J 
oa '*- loftal baa1a r... ,...,..,, hsea . Ot.ber •ovoea ot 
.._. baw \Mleo •••• ""•••tallJ at .U akM 1•"1• J '  
11 Mlle ... ,., MW aoure•e et •••••• OP M 41MOftN4 
aDd ........ tv.llf ••111 u. . ll la ru.-r hl1•••• tb&t 
1 .. r••••4 ... �-. .t r•••nu. oan be -''•1 .. 4 ,... ••t•'lnl 
eftNee ri .O  no ua4• baNahl.t b4J1aa •tt•• te4. ftd.a • ••• 
wi ll cte•l -�ftlJ with ..._ •al••t�a� aoureea ot ••••- aDd. 
\0 ,_. ••'-• wt• pqal'ble new eoun,e• tbat, •cMll4 M ..... 
•o ,..._.. rtYen.- . 
G..,..Seoa of ••••••e4 Yalue Wl lb ,._ •alu. 
ot 1 .. 1 lataM la hYl•• O•uQ' 
la1 len•• , ... .,., • Sl7 .,uar• .S.l•• •• oonulaed •ah7 
DMda and ,..,.. •• or ....... . 1 !be Nl••l-hlp ot tibe ,._ 
n1•• •t ,...,..,, to -. •••• .. d "1• wlU lae aboft.. 1M 
lat•NII•le to• •bftbs �· "la•S-blp wa• toWIId lA i.t. 
"•OP4• wbiob S..luct• tM ,,,..,,.,.,. or ·a.a1 lao•• r.o. 11117 
1 .  ltJ.i ...... �-- JO. 19SO q4 tbe faa ........ Valu\1• 
,..,.,.,,. ..._.. holt r .. 19Jt-19Sl. !M 1Dt..,..i.1e ... 
s•�N4 la _.. .. tbat a •-..n•• ot -.. •••ual ••111 .. 
,.., .. ot tM po,...'J enlA lM .aM . 
LepUr ,._Jlltl '"" .. '' ",..,.. ,. tollnlJll 
•'-.... 11'- M\114 'btl ..... 
ill popertr ot •••1'7 k1D4 •ball ,_ •••••••• -. .- ao-..1 •••h Yalu, !be ,.,.. • a• '-1  •••b. 
••lw la ct.flaM t. •u tt. MOD' or ... ,. tlw ,...,. .. _ wo\114 r11 t•J!'. lt' •old • � • t.S.I' ... 
'f01WIRPJ aal•• · 
All pnptP'J"••real, ,......,_ aa4 a1u4-•ha11 
" ••••• ... ,...,. -..atioa r.. ....... •••'7 aa.s 
_.teS.pa1 �· · ••••' a\Mb •• 1•�4eolue4 
•u•pt. or ual••• eta.n1M ,. .. tnt.� 
It ••••• , *-•• u.•, ••••MS.,. lo 1n, all pnprutr 
•ball be ........ •• 1 \a ao aal ehb •ala• W.••• 1' 11 
eu-.pu4. a.. Will• tae.t an oou14en4 • ...,._._ aN 
...... -..s. •• , ,�Mbll• ,....,. , Jtlbll• ...,.._.,,. • oauter •umpts. ...  
,...,.,..,. ot aoboel ud re1111M.I saauw•t.ou, ••OJt•, ...... .. . 
aa4 oM �aDd 4o1l..,.a ot �M••o•l , .. ,. .. ,, ,... ,.,.. • ..._ 
Oouat7 aa1e aaor• •let .. 4 lrJ' po)Nla1' YOM tO'I a 
taN or tow 1•••• 1Wt.S..l1F •8•••• ta. Mal. ... ,.,..,. of •--••••·' 
lao1l ..U.tJ.' •• .. ••or lha.ll, em •• Mfel'• tb.e 
tir•• claf ot , .... .,. aext noo ... laas Jal• •l••U•• 
•nt•r 1aw a '*-'• wte n• • �Mn a.-4 an4 
•attloJ.•at ••...S. tl••• para•le to tlbe • � t.  ot 
?eDMa ... , la ·v.. •• •t· •• --..an4 4ol.lu• • to 
be approft4 bJ tM •ou•y JU.a• or .UlNaD ot tat 
OOU.�7 ._.,, OOIMI1 ,1oae4 .. , he w&ll• �aputU•llJ, 
boMa10.7• a4 M tbe "' '  ot h1• 1mo1r1.qe &l'lCl alJlll.,, •• .. • •  Ill Maabl• p,-o,..uea •' 'bell' 
ao taal •••h ••lu•• J �tl&11J &04 ra1 �17 41•• ..._..  tM 4utS•• ot lda ettt••• o'M7 'the .-..uUe-
MD'' ot bla •• � •t •ttl•• ..S ot tb• •••-• 
law• •t •- e t:at. 04 to ,.., to tlM .,., .. d1 
"Ml ll•• ot •ftry ......  ,. J.aavr..t _,. hla t• ltf hla 4ept7 1.a ...  of' .._.., ••••••or) • aa4 ._,. ... 
b)' thi• •hap��� aa4 alao tlo a 11&ble t• &aJ 
willtul , or ... lpa• tatlve ..,, wtlt.•a •117 proper'' aubJ••t to tax.,lon aball -.. o• ...ala uaaaa .. .-4 
or be •••••M4 •• lese than 1 t.t ao ••1 •••h ftlue.S 
Ia h•1•� C•aQ t• la a p•li191J kMn tao t ._, 
f••OPl ,lR lft tU ....... D. 1• ez•rolee4 Ul4 tllat "ali• 
•••lon of tu•• ot 4ltt•n•• P*N•l• ot ,..,.,.,, oo tlw awae 
h.a ... raw 'bUl• l• ... •tteo 'M4. • ..... ..,. llelullaat1ea 
lN•n ••• •at• t al ..... l t  1• aot po'bl1•17 kllou ..,. ''• 
aet1•ltJ. !he dut;l•• an4 ehlt$• 1a aa�t \7 ol' tht• boud 
ar. pelatea ._, • 
......... D. tll .. a.n, IbM •t .law 1'Ukt IPMial 
R•por t 01 * State faa C..S.aal•. n, ._._. 10. P.' ''fil-l! 
ot .!!!!1 . . b: .. 5t la JJ!t lll&l!d !M!!I• 41'MDJ, • 1: roaa lro''llpany, P• • 
J.._l • • Wllllae• , .!1• .!.&l• , · .,. 277.aTI. 
1'M •outr -••1"4 ot ••utt•• \loa., •hl•h ta .__ 
,. .. , of tl•• MtabeP• appcd.ot.cS bf -.. .-.wl'f 
eov• ot -. 008'J, ... .... Nl4 cl"l4ea MaJ.lalata of 
-..,.,.. •• , •1• ,....,. to ...... .. J••••••• oa 1 '• 
•ft aotloa. ApJHl• ,.,. tlwt deoJ.a.tee or � 
... t1 " ...... .. , " ••••· to .... . .  ,. aouc ., 
lqul •• ,, .. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tM • t.atatHy ••ope •t .u. •t•t.e •qnll•atS.• Ma.P4 . 
1• wi.S.; •••Hlas to .. ,.. ... ,, •·• .._.._, , 1a41Yl4u.l 
propei'Uee, el••••• • "*• ..a •1•11 lla -.r1o ta, •• 
•11 •• •outl••· ._..._ ...... , it *- ••plat••• 
t1l•4 •l tD. .U •'-'- MQ'4 u• a\lftl.tl•a\lr o.•HU• 
M J•••lt'J .\\CIA aetiOQf , ... a uk lNJuj .. , HOOJlYe._ 
_, aoua•f boari to6 .. • •poa ._,. ..,us.a•• eac1 •--tiJ t •• Mt1n. 
It aball M the •••7 et -.. � to MNttll J 
•••J.M, •• ,._.., .&84 "•11•• it. •oualf •• .. •••at•l 
to •llaluw r.oa l k  11eu ,.. ,.,.., ••••' I'P• 
taxetlODI k MU _,. ,lt&ft o•pldat;• ol' UJ' ,...., or 
P·•••l•• t••llnl •aPl••e4 oa •••oua t ot •••••••• 
•••••--•' ot po.-•'J u4 lt, la U.1P �·'• 
tiM ,..,..., Ia ........ •• ..r• .a&a 1 '• ao wal ... h 
ftlu, 1 1l •WJ. M H4•••• to liM· ao tul ••• ••1• 
ot bbe ••• 1  to o•rMo ' ..,. NMI .U •••cw• ertatae 
tfta elerloal .S.•talM• w ottt.nt•• aat .. ,. ••• •• 
M �""f)st M h.e a ttea,1on or 1M HaN, &D4 •u 
00� ,1-- .... . 1t •117• .Ull be ....... U.,Pii'ft .... 
••••a ... at 1tMkt, wl '"\l' 111 Ulf .. , elMJtl .. tiM 
aaHall'leDt 111 \1• la14 MaN At.ll haft tbe pow••• 
•"' 1• .... .., .... t ta  ...,, �- 1 ....... o-• 1 ... 1" 
� .a,lM .........  Pell OJ! aQJ ........ , •oakllWd. 
...._ta. ao •• to .. ..u .. lbe ••••-ot ot aU 
,.,.,..c, eoatata•4 -...1a, u4 .- aub .... . .-nt 
•oat-ON \o tsbe •owal oath HlM •t \M ,..._.,, •••· 
el"1'be4 111 tlw •••••-at. It ,,_ ,..,._._, Cle•U'1'M4 S.a Mid. •••••--• 111 u oP &DJ )Nir' W.not abtall haft be•a •••••u4 • •  1••• than b ao tual eub ftlwt 
1lbeNot • t.lw YalM ot tM ._. e!:&N.l M 1MHaH4 ao •• 
to ooatoN •• Clw ••..,_ ••• nl• \beftotJ or tt UJ ,..,..'7 M•lP••• la •-.&4 . ..... at ll•'• ab&ll haft 
lMea ... .... at taON tbaa t.he ao tul •ub. Y&lw the-•ot. 
tr. .... a!M.ll b• n4'1••• •• u to ooDI_. k t.u ••tul 
•Dh •tl.• "*"*•tJ 1 '  -.s., U.. J.aftD.'l• ot . ��M•• 
ut1el•• ""•' ttut ._,,. 'boaH •t •...-11•••• aball 
ftfiUllM •"' •-.u• ou •al• ot ell ta. '"per•r 
1o tM • ._,,. u,.a .,_ a taad..-4 •r .a.. .. -.1 oaab 
nlu -.. ... , • •  ,,._._. a tl  .- .. _., ,of .._T � 
, .. ,..,,. wou14 nU to. at t•t.•, ftlUD'-17 nl•· 
tbe eouej' •ttuall•at1oa 'boer4 1• ,.,_ .. ,. hat aMh 
.. 1ttat.4 ,...,., h4 •ftl4 ,...,_ ooa41 ,10. t• tt... '- tar ltf 
.•tt-.)181 a W.. "UUJ•U• prop•• 
,... ... .. . , .... . , .. 1, ...... ....... .... . ,.s.a ... ., 
� qUl"MPlf •eutv ._..,. I t  ..U.d 'H t.M' -. .. ..... ,.. u• 
••1•••• ,. ..... u.,. "'*w -. t•ftnble to "''1-s ,..,.,._, 
••••• ... ate la aab • • .,. tut ... u.tn ... '-" f4 \M •ov• 
-.14 ,..,, • .., ••• 
xa :•td.aa tmt.• ..... , ... ot •••••"• ••1• ri � ._ .
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